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PTFE micropowder 15 applications advantages 17 wood coating 17 roll coating 17 paint 17 ink 17 glue 17 polishing.
Advantages Use for impregnation of wood, a tree is possible. It has flame retardant properties. Eco-friendly material, harmless
to the environment. Can be used for manual and machine application. There is no through penetration into the wood. The gloss
of the surface remains for a long time. High-quality impregnation, made from natural wood fibers, allows you to impregnate the

wood quickly and dries quickly and does not peel off during storage. If it is necessary to preserve the volume of the protected
surface, the surface must be impregnated with an antiseptic before impregnation. It can also be used to impregnate industrial
wood and chipboard products, containers and containers. Scope practically for all construction needs. Impregnation for wood
based on natural oil. Has a high penetrating power. Shiny, hard wood surface. Can be used in case of exposure to water and
sunlight. Not toxic. Can impregnation and impregnation of natural material, such as wood, including impregnation of wood,
logs, boards in the bath. Dries quickly and withstands heavy loads. Can be used outdoors, under a canopy. Safe for health.

Zirconium impregnating improves the environmental friendliness of the coating. Perfectly absorbs moisture from the air and is
used for impregnated (absorbent) coating. Can be used on impregnated wooden substrates as they dry, also recommended for
impregnated parquet or panels. High penetrating power, high abrasion resistance. With its high penetrating power, OSB wood
impregnation is designed for use in the construction market. Different wood products require different types of impregnation.
However, all impregnations required for wood products must be part of the OSB impregnation. Impregnations can apply paint
and varnishes, both on a fresh coating, and on smeared and dried ones. UV polymer impregnation - effective for wood. Well
ensures the preservation of the natural texture and beauty of the tree. Can be applied to impregnated wood. It is applied to the
tree, which allows you to preserve the natural pattern of the tree as much as possible. Moisture and water protection of wood

materials. Long-term protection and restoration of wood. Allows wood to dry in minutes without cracking. Certified for use in
construction. Solvent free
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